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Loose Flywheels.the battery is fully charged and the
When there I a suspicion lintMotor Digest Hydrometer Is

Almost a Sure

Nash Six Breaks

Record 9 Years

Relief Is Given

,
15 Spanish War

Dual-Valv- e Unit

Survives 12,200

Social Activities

Over Nebraska
the flywheel is loott the way to de
termine it Is to speed up the engine
suddenly and then quickly close the

Tnoadar Club Moots.Vets Families Pile Driver Blows Test of BatteryWest Petal, Ken. The Toeedsr elub met
at the horns of Mrs, Jotm Toumieon

throttle; if this procedure product!
a knock from the vicinity of the fly.
wheel just at the instant the throttle
is closed, it is pretty certain that a

Old hiffill Climb

Make Run From Foot of
Aheot M were Oreeeat. A oeoee

acid is in the solution tne solution
has become heavier anJ the !iy
Urometer float rides high.

The Wdlard Storage Hattrry
company and many oilier manufac-
turers recommend the regular and
frequent testing of batteries with Ihe
hydrometer. Unless battery has
been meddled with by some inexpe-
rienced person, this makes a reliable
test of the stale of charge.

An automobile exhibition ii
planned in Calcutta, India, from Dr
cember IV to 24. The display will
include automobiles, trucks, motor-
cycles, tractors, trailers and a full
lint of accessories.

n "nongs of Today." wss reefl uy
rharlee Thompson, and a report ef the
state federal)" meeting was given btState Historian Make Report loose nywncci is causing me trou

ble.Ike delegate, Mrs. n. n. rareena.

rUa Opera,

Float Rides Deep When Acid

In Solution Combines With
Lead Compounds in

The Plates.

lit 1919, the last year for which

Palomar Mountain to Daily
Hotel in 20 Seconds

Under Former Mirk.
West Pirtat, Neb The federated Club.

Of Expenditure of Appro
priation of La

Legislature.
figures arc available, more than S100,.will give a romie oyer S'oeuer ana

Tuesday. "Ohlng-Cheng- " Is the nsms of
UXl.OOO worth of road machinery was
manufactured in the United States

the alar and II le given oader .the dirts
Uea of Miss MaekaelTodd ot Omaha.

Women's links) Oeganlso. for highway construction.The Nash Six holds the famousFifteen' families, according to 0 "How can that little glass "do-flitte- r"

tell whether a battery ItFalomar hill climbing record.Broken Row, Neb A permanent or.
gsnlsstion of the women's clube of Cue
tar county was stfee'ed at Ansley by

W. Meier, state historian for tit
United Spanish war veterans of Ne the election n( the following effieersi Word comes from California that

a stock sport model, previously
driven 6,800 miles in four weeks, has

braska, are reccivinr emercmcy re

Pifroe-Arro- Kngiueer Sub-

ject Truck to the Mont Severe
Teit Ever Imposed No

Breakage Results.

The most destructive teit ever ap-

plied to a motor truck recently wa
completed by the Tierce-Arro- Mot-

or Car company of buffalo N. V.
The truck, a standard five-to- n dual
valve unit, waa aubjectrd to 12,200
front and rear-en- d collisions. .No
breakage of any part resulted; in
fact, at the conclusion of the test the
truck immediately wai started ca a
long; test run.

To produce the 12,200 shocks the
truck was placed in a steel cradle
and run back and forth under its
own power, so that it struck steel
blocks at either end. A load of seven
and one-ha- lf tons was placed on the

Mrs. F. K. Taylor, Broken llow, preel
dent) Mrs. A, C. Rwmery, Maaon ltv,lief out of the $10,000 fund which

fully charged or not?" dubiously
queries some fair lady motorist dur-

ing ths day's work at the average
battery service station. And many
a man would like to know more
about the same subject but he does

viro preaKienii Mrs. I.sla Micas ana Mrs.
ii being administered through the Mas lndmeessr. Ansley, seeretertea; Mrs.

Fred Brit tan, Arnold, ireeaurer; Mre. K,
broken the record of 10 years stands
in? from the foot of Palomar niounM, Young, Csllaway, auditor. The women

ef the county were guests of Ike Ansley tain to Hailv hotel, a distance of 12.7

All police and fire department
motor vehicles in Chicago, III., are
to be equipped with wireless tele-pho- ne

instruments.
The track width of English-mad- e

automobiles varies from 42 to 53
inches, and th wheelbase from 80 to
150 inches.

Gasoline consumption in this
country during the month of August
totaled 50J.513.46J gallons, breaking
all records.

There are 191 motor vehicles in
the Bahama Islands, of which US
art automobiles, 49 trucks, and
even motorcycles.
Thirty thousand and forty-si- x

automobiles were stolen last year in
28 "index" cities of the country. Re-

coveries totaled 21,273.
There are 13 new makes of pas-

senger automobiles listed for exhibi-
tion for the first time in motor shows
throughout the country,

The newest German-mad- e model
of passenger automobiles is along
airplane lines, and is said to reduce
air resistance to a minimum.

Because of the high cost of serv-
ice in public garages in Philadelphia,
Pa., community garages are being
erected in residential districts.

There are over 9,000,000 automo-
biles and trucks in this country to
meet any available emergency in de-

livering passengers and food prod-
ucts.

Because street noise interferes with
the health of persons who must work
with their brains, highway engineers
in New York are planning pavements
that will assure a maximum

not like to confess his ignoranceetsb on Ibis occasion. The meeting was miles. The time was 34 minutes 40held In the I. o. O, F. hall and the
seconds on a raise of nearly S.oooregular meeting will be held semUan his curiosity is not quite so keen.

The explanation is simple, indeed,
and very reasonable when one gives

auaiiy.

lecturer to "peak.
Alliance, Neb. Miss Msrgaret Vt'tnt it sufficient consideration. It hap

orgamiation. The dependent snu
disabled soldiers of the .Spanish war
on November 1, according to Mr.
Meier, consist of the following:
Eight familiet at Omaha, and one
family in each of the following
placet: Elba, Ainiworth, Tilden,
Valparaiso, Seward, Columbus and
Lincoln.

live of those who are receiving
relief are widows of Spanish war vet-
erans, one is the mother of three
veterans, and nine are disabled vet

WA7E PURCHASED for
JJ cash at a great sac-

rifice the entire stock
of an Iowa Lexington dis-
tributor. We will give you
the benefit of this distribu-
tor's loss.

pens that the sulphuric acid used inringer, lecturer and ine first woman to

feet; in one stretch of eight miles
there are 80 sharp turns.

The former record established In

1912, by a car stripped to the chassis
was 3.i minutes flat. Twenty cart
since have attempted unsuccessfully
to lower that record. It had come

a battery solution is heavier thanrun for congrees In Illinois, will ape.k
In Alliance at the Methodist church un water alone, and the hydrometer

truck. The force of the blows wa
der the auaplrea of the Alliance Woman's
club, the W. C, T. U. and the League of
Women Voters. She wss the only woman
temperance war carreapondent In Kurnne $o severe that four men alternated in

used lor battery testing merely indi-

cates the relative weight of the solu-
tion compared with the weight of
pure water.

during the war and In ills attended the driving the truck, changing every
20 minutes.

to be regarded as unbeatable until
last week when William ilalbritter,
owner of a Nash sport model exHhakoapearean tercentenary In In

ltli ens wss sent abroad by the prohierans who have minor children de-

pendent upon them. The re lie "The force of the blow which the When a battery is discharged, abition forces lo msks sn srter-tbe-w-

survey of temperance In Europe. nne rear wheels struck can be compared pressed a firm conviction that a Nash
Six would "outstrip anything onfund was appropriated by the last

legislature of Nebraska, and the ap-

propriation is to cover the period of

great amount of the acid in the bat-

tery solution has combined with the
lead compounds in the plates. Nat-

urally the solution is weak in acid

four wheels on any lull in the coun
III lector her on world temperance.

Odd Fellow. Moot.
Olell. Neb. Members of the Old Fel

to a pile driver, said one of the
company's experimental engineers.
"It would be equivalent to a one-to- n

lows loilgee at Reatrlce, Blue Wrings, Lib-
erty and Wymore. met with the Otlell and the float rides deep. But whentwo years.

The total amount paid out from
Tune to November is $1,513.25. Al lodge and Initiated several candidate..

pile driccr dropping a height of JO
feet striking a pile which moves three
inches at each blow. It would reLiberty was awarded the banner for ths

try.
"Then climb Falomar Hill," he

was told. So the climb was arranged.
Mr. Halbrittcr placed Walter Folcke
at the wheel, his only instruction be-

ing to break the record."
The official report of the run re-

lates that although the roads were

it work, gunoer was served by thelowances are usually made in month--
i . i a - women of the M. R. ehurch. The neit quire 3,500 such blows to equal the

meeting will bo held In Wymore lu April. total punishment which the truck
withstood."

jy payments ranging irom ?iu 10

$35. Larger amounts may be al-

lowed in emergencies such as sick nollowt'ra Forty,
Table Rock. Neb. The Odd Fellowa and

bad, after seven inches of rain on the
mountain, the start was made, and Movies Use TrucksMarshal Foch Rides in Car

ness. The largest sum paid at any
one time thus far was $210 25 for
care during the last sickness of a

Rebekah lodge of Table Rock, gave their
annual Halloween party at the I. O.
O. 1'. hall, In which the mtnebers, of
the orders and their families snd a faw Bearing Countryman's Name
Invited guests participated. The hall was
decorated In a unique end ghostly msn- - When Marshal Ferdinand Foch To Save Expenses LEXINGTONrode forth in the American Legionner, a progrsm consi.tlng ot readings,
mu.lc and other things pertaining to Hal-
lowe'en night wae given. At the close of parade in Kansas City Tuesday, it

veteran and for burial expenses, and
the most that has been paid to any
one family was to a widow with
seven minor children, amounting to
$385.25.

Needy families of veterans of the
Spanish war should be brought to

the program refrcsnmsnts were served. was apparent that no detail which
Vitagraph Eliminated Loss bywould contribute to the fitness of

thins had been overlooked, for MarBusiness Change shal Focb and the entire French Installing Dodge Broth-

ers Cars.delegation of 28 Kenerals were carthe attention ot uepartment A'ljuiani
Jacob H. North, Lincoln, and relief
will he sneedllv afforded in worthy

Ml Variety tWoro.
Odell, Nebe Howard Barn Is has aoM ried in cars bearing the name of

their distinguished countryman Laths Variety 'tore to Earl Reed, who has
tsken Dossesslon. Mr. Barnta will enaaaecanes, according to the state his Waiting for "props" when thera vette.In business 'n Wyraors,torian. The car in which the marshal him waiters are motion picture stars at

only new paries

HYATT
TIMKEF
NEW DEPARTURE

BEARINGS
Acting as the service de-

partment of the Hyatt, Tim-ke- n

and New Departure
factories, our complete
stocks include only the gen-
uine, new products of these
bearing manufacturers.

the record established. The car had
its top up and carried three passen-
gers. ,

New Station of

I. H. C. Up to Date

Service Plant, Twenty-Fourt- h

And Leavenworth Streets, Is

One of Most Complete.

The recently opened service sta-

tion of the International Harvester

company of America at Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth, according
to officials of the company, is one of
the most complete service stations
which they operate at any point in
the United States.

All sorts of labor-savin- g machinery

self rode was a La Fayette sedanMIe Hew Bold.
Central City. Mrs. Ada McCoy, man. six-figu- re .salaries is expensive recrea

Death driven bv a vounc trench war vet
cran, who served in the Blue Devils tion, the managements of big western

studios have discovered.

gar ef the JCmpreee theater, ha dis-
posed of her mtereet to Manager J. W.
Fosbender of the Doaelson theater. In
the future both theaters will be conducted during 'the war. The young soldier

"It is not hard to illustrate howunoer in am management. in uniform behind the wheel of Mar-
shal Focli's car added a picturesque

Mrs. Ajum Tbara-Mo-

Tl.strlrs, Neb.Mr.. Ann Thompson,
. of Pool. Nst., olsd ?'

hsr sister. Mn. Louie Gruff, Vt.t Beat-

rice, sft.r prolonged llln.ss creancer.
She 1 survlv.d by two .one. J.loyd and
Jehn, who wide at Pool. Funeral serv-ks- s

were held In the Catholic church.

Boy Monument Works.
Sidney. Neb. Earl Wnltara haa nnr. touch to the historic occasion. This

car was detailed for the personal usefhaoed the Sidney Slonuinent company.Mr. Walters comes to Sidney from Craw-
ford, and is an experienced stons cutter.

valuable time is in the making of
movies," says Billy Smith, superin-
tendent of transportation for the big
Vitagraph studios near Los Angeles.
"Before we bought our present de-

livery equipment one of our directors
was on location and telephoned in

of the famous general during his en

Cord Tire Regular Equipment

THE TOURING CAR

Retail price was $2460.
New cars, latest model,

like cut

$1545, while they last

A few standard used cars
in this purchase will be
sold for one-ha- lf their
known value.

IWWy Motor Co.

. Christian Koehler.
Kiiilm Nob. Christian Koehler.

Open Drug Store.
Deshler. Neb. Henry and Andv Sutler.65.

tire stay in Kansas City. Ihe first
LaFayette car to go to France was
a torpedo, shipped to Sheldon White-hous- e,

counsellor for the United
States in Parts.

well known business men of Deshler, have
organised the SHUar Drug Co. for something he needed very badly.

Ordinarily the run to the location

for many years a prominent grain and
(tnrkman here, and preview)? t lHe
Hill, died at hi. home. Me had been
ronflnrd t hi bed for three weeka. Be-alr-

havlns lare ntreits here, Mr.
Keehler al.o operated an terletve ranch
In Montana.

' Open Branch Hduse.
Idney. N.b The Advanoe-Rumle- v To Avoid Scoring.

When an engine has been stand--company have opened a branch house
In Sidney, with one of their own men in
charge. This business has been handled insr idle for several days, so that it

and devices for accuracy have been
installed at this station. Among the
interesting machines is a machine for
running in bearings.- This machine
does away with the necessity of hav-

ing to adjust new bearings shortly

ror the past three years by J. W. Rcin-mut- h,

who now retires and leases to the
company the building he built to house
th business when ho had it.

, I.. L. gorrlek. t
York, Neb. U L. Sorrlck, T4, died, at

hie home In I.onc Beach, Cel. Mr. Sor-
rlck snltstsd In 1SS1 In Company A, 22d

Pennsylvania cavalry ar l afterward be-

came a member of Company I, Pennayl-
vanla cavalry. He came to Nebraska In
the early '70a and homesteaded near
Geneva.

M. L. Warner.
Terk, Neb. M. h. Warner, 74, (lied at

the family home. He came to Nebraska

after they are refitted. In connection
with this machine a complete set of
reamers, adjustable to a thousandth

Creamery at Sidney.
Sidney Neb. Garrard and Ammerman

HVAIt- - TWttlt

is reasonably sure that, the cylinder
walls are dry, it is a very sensible
precaution to inject a couple of

of cylinder oil into each
cylinder by way of the petcocks and
then turn the engine over a few
times. This oil prevents any danger
of scoring and also assists in getting
good compression.

.kfiNtmc
have opened the Sidney Creamery com

would have consumed only Z5 min-

utes, but the equipment we had at
that time took an hour and a half.
This comparatively short delay,
however, cost us $400 or $500 in sal-

aries and expenses, so it is absolute-
ly essential that we have dependable
delivery equipment

"We have 40 acres of ground, and
we must be prepared to deliver the
goods without the slightest waste of
time."

The big motion picture studio now
has two Dodge Brothers cars in con-
stant use, and, according to Mr.
Smith, they are so adaptable to var-
ious uses demanded of delivery
equipment in the motion picture in-

dustry that they are indispensable.
'

of an inch, do away with the old--pany in th building occupied by
the Ice plant of Phillips brothers. They
will conduct a modern complete cream fashioned bearing scraper.

Numerous other mechanical deery and will be the only cheamery In
Cheyenne county. vices are part of the shop equipment

2066 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.and the whole scheme of operationBusiness College Sold.
Hastings Neb. The Hastings Business

BEARINGS SERVICE CO.
Gmnaral Offictt

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

OMAHA BRANCH,
1812 Harney Street.
Phone Atlantic 2844.

amai! iiiiiitiinuiiHwitinituutituitiHUiiimiiiiiiiiiimiMiii uhhiii iiintuiitiinnmtKtmmas

in jiti ana tocaiea in mcnarn.on coun-
ty. In 1876 he moved to Polk county,
and moved to York In 1909, where he
has ilnce made hi. home.

Mn. if. B, Crone.
York, Neb. Mr.. C. p. Crone died In

Lincoln. She waf an old re.ldent of
York county. She with her hu.be.nd lo-

cated near Waco In 1172 and several year,
fo removed ta York, where they r.lde4

until two years aso.

can be summed up in three phrases:
Labor-savin- g, time-savi- and
money-savin- g.

According to F. A. Butterficld, who
is in charge of the retail sales or

Emergency Magneto Brush.4
An emergency brush may be

made by rolling a piece of fine mesh
copper or brass wire gauze into a
cylinder corresponding jn size to the
magneto brush. Or a carbon brush
may be cut in two to do double
duty. If a suitable piece of c? bon
(perhaps from an old dry ceil) is
available, it may be shaped up- - for
emergency use.

college was sold by F. L. Carrlco to C. E.
Pratt, former superintendent of Platte.
mouth schools.

Hotel Change Owner.
Sidney, Neb. J. P. O'Connor and wife

of Sutton, have purchased the Sidney ho-

tel, and took posssselon November 1.
They formerly ' operated the .Sutton hotel
at Sutton. They have bought out V. A.
Klein, who has been conducting the Sid-

ney for two years, having succeeded Roy
M. Scott who opened It when it was
built.

ganization and the service depart-
ment, truck operators are more than
pleased with the complete service
which is being rendered by the Inter-
national Harvester company.

Emanuel Bel.lner.
York. Neb. Emanuel Bellinger, S3,

died at the home of his eon, Herbert.
Mr. Rel.lnger came to York county 42
years sen and took a homestead. He
enll.ted In the Civil war In HS.1, In Com-
pany D, 149th Regiment, Pennaylvanla
volunteers. This regiment was called "The
)'u;ktall" regiment.

Chalmers NowThomas C. Pralher.
York, Neb. Thomas C. Prather, 78,

4V.ed at the family home, two miles west
ot Thayer, He came to York county In
1)10.

Mrs. Sophia. Lajnbrecht.
West Point, Neb. News has reached

the city of the death of Mrs. Sophia
Lambrecht at Stanton, She vm ft for-
mer resident of this conuty.

DO

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Mrs. Frank Posta.

Ravenna, Neb. Mrs. Frank Posts, died
after a lingering Illness. She spent her
whole life In this community. to 1295Mrs. W, SI. Dell.

Beatrice. Neb. Mrs. W. M. Bell,' 81,
mother of Mrs. Wsrthen of this city
and formerly a re.ldent of Beatrice, died
at her home at Fort Worth. Tex., sfter
a brief Illness. She Is survived by five
children. Df

QUID i
a
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iUmomlahii rims, extra rim, mid

Nothing in the field either six or four can
compare with Chalmers value at its newly
reduced prices

The quality which gives it downright superiori-
ties in performance, in economy, in riding and
driving, clearly entitles it to be classed with
cars which cost a great deal more

Get the truth about the Chalmers about its low
costs, its durability, its soundness as an investment
Ride in it, drive it, and see how splendidly it
performs.

Herman Baratead.
Deshler, Neb. Herman Buretead, a re-

tired farmer of Kiowa precinct, of late
years a resident of Pavennort, died while
driving In his auto. In company with his
daughter, who keeps house for him, he
had driven out to visit a former neigh-
bor. While on the way home his daugh-
ter noticed the car was not being
guided end stopped It to find her father
was dead. Death was caused by heart
disease.

Henry C. Horst.
Deshler, Neb. Mrs. Elsatbeth Horst,

residing northwest ot Deshler, has
notice that the body of her son.

Henry O. Horst, an over-se- a soldier, was
being brought from Hoboken. The funeral
will bo held In the Lutheran church In
Kiowa precinct, under the auspices of the
American Legion.

Mrs. Eleanor Coodenkaaf.
Table Rock, Neb. Mrs. Eleanor Keen- -

died after a lingering Ill-
ness. She hsd been married less than
two years. 8he was one of the orphsn
children brought hsre from New York
City 11 years ago, and was raised at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Phillips.
Funeral services were held at the Catholiu
church. Father Nlvarard of Hebron. Neb.,
officiating.

James Smethcrst.
Odell, Neb. Jsmes Smetherst, 80, post-

master here for a number of years, died
at Fredonla, Kans.

Kfflo Lighter.
Anita, la. Word has been received hero

by Mrs. S. W. Clsrk of the accidental
death at Fort Collins. Col., of her niece.
Miss Effle Lighter, formerly a resident of
Anita. Miss Lighter was killed when an
automobile In which she wss riding WS3

struck by a train. . .

John McKay.
Grlswold. Is John McKay, TS. native

of Rosshlre. Scotland. Is dead at Ms homo
here. He ramo to America In '1171, set-
tling in Illinois. In 1T he came weat
with his wife snd children and located
en a (arm near here

Reduced Price in Effect Now
Roadster - - - - $1245 Sport Car " ... - $1445 Coupe -- Si;Touring Car, 1295 Touring Car, 1395 Sedan - . - .

Prices F. O. B. factory, War To to mUdAU If stab Zilpp4 with Cord Tim

$1993
229J

THINK of a Ford Sedan with Btarter and demountable rims
high-cla- ss car having all the comforts and conveniences

that go along with an enclosed job selling for $6601

Compare it with any other car either open or enclosed, point for
point, without even considering the hundreds of thousands now in
use or me extensive Service organization back of your purchase, and
you will agree that the Ford Sedan represents a motor car value
that cannot be equaled anywhere.
Let u take you for ride in one. Terms if desired.

Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers:

ADKINS MOTOR COMPANY. ........ 4911 South 24th St.
McCAFFREY MOTOR COMPANY 15th and Jackson Sts. .

SAMPLE-HAR- T MOTOR COMPANY. . . 18th and Burt Sts.
UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 2562 Leavenworth St.
CALBREATH MOTOR COMPANY. .... 60th and Military Ave.
C E. PAULSON MOTOR COMPANY. .20th and Ames Ave.

"EVERY OMAHA DRIVER NEEDS A FORD CAR"

Marriage
Mraferd-Krtta- r.

Beatrice. Neb. Lather W. Mumford
ot this city and Miss Minnie J Krlter
or Wymore. were married at Lincoln, and
after a abort wedding trip the young
couple will make their homo with the
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Mumford, northeast of the city.

Mid-Ci- ty Motor & Supply Co.
OMAHA, NEB.

Phone AT Iantic 2462 2216-1- 8 Farnam StreetGeneva Weddings.
Geneva, Neb, Marriage ceremonies per-

formed by Jvdgo Fulton of the county
coart were those ot Fred Hansen, Beaver
Crossing and Roth May Lnrey, Oak; Har-
ry Rasher. Betvldere. and Bessie Clif-
ford, Oaykln.

Act -- H esaporler.
Wymore. Neo-- William Clarence Acton

and Veltna Hetnperley were married by
Jadge PoUer at Marysvtlle. Kan. Mr.
Acton to a fireman on the I'nioa Pacific
wttu headquarters at Marysvllla. and Mrs.
Ac ton Is from Wymore, I hty srm re-

st dm aaossavtu. MERCHAL


